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$2,500,000
56ACzonedAGbutcanbesubdi-

vided into8ormore lots-buildings

are ‘As Is’...thevalue is in the land!

GeorgeannaGarceau 443.640.1420

Upper Crossroads $229,000
Zoned VB and can be used as an

office or home- hrdwd flrs- freshly

painted- 4BR, 1BA

Len Parrish 410.688.0981

Constant Friendship $215,000
2BR, 2.5BATHS- walkout fin.

lower lvl w/ hrdwd flrs- vaulted

ceilings- deck- brick patio

James Brinsfield 443.732.0497

Amyclae Estates $409,900
Updated3BR,3.5BACol.- .29AC

corner lot-3 fin. lvls-cathedralceilings-

Butlerstonepatio-2cargar.

Barbara Prichard 410.937.9390

Moore $269,900
100% brick Cape Cod- 4BR, 1BA-

.46AC- remodeled kit. & BA-

hrdwd flrs- new centralAC in ‘08

Kay Deitz 410.652.8400

Todd Lakes $989,900
Gorgeous 5BR, 5.5BACol.-

3.30AC-over5000sq. ft.of living-

in-lawsuite- fin.walkoutbsmt.

Ivan Ramirez 443.851.4668

Greenbrier Hills $189,000
Corner 3BR, 2BA condo w/

elevator access- spacious flr plan-

screened patio- freshly painted

Chris Streett 410.967.9896

WillowChase $849,900
4BR, 4.5BA- open flr plan- .99AC-

fin. bsmt. w/ full BA- granite- hrdwd-

patio w/ inground pool- 3 car gar.

GeorgeannaGarceau443.640.1420

BEL AIR

303 S. Main Street � Bel Air, MD 21014 � 1030 S. Linwood Ave � Baltimore, MD 21224 ‘On Canton Square’

Fountain Glen $209,000
Recently renovated2BRend-of-grp

THS-newer roof, siding,gutters,

hot water heater, deck

Jessica Boyle 443.504.8850

ABERDEEN

BEL AIR

HARFORD
COUNTY410.803.0714 � 410.522.1881 BALTIMORE

CITY

Bonnie Brae Manor $139,900

Attractive 3BR rancher on lvl

corner lot- sunroom- patio-

centralAC- convenient toAPG

Kay Deitz 410.652.8400

ABINGDON BALDWIN

Bulle Rock $300,000
3BR, 3BAClark Turner model

rancher-granitecounters-cherry

cabs-gasFP-Trexdeck- fin. lower lvl

GeorgeannaGarceau 443.640.1420

HAVRE DE GRACE

BALDWIN

Pond $159,900
Immaculate 2BR, 1BA condo-

fresh paint- neutral carpet- MBR

w/ rough-in for full BA- deck

GeorgeannaGarceau 443.640.1420

Manor View $299,900
Updated 3BR, 2BArancher-

private .58AC- open barn for

storage or carport- hrdwd flrs

Chris Streett 410.967.9896

Oakmont $499,000
4BR,4BAsplit foyer- .62AC-

hrdwdflrs-newkit.appliances&

Coriancounters- fin. lower lvl

Chris Streett 410.967.9896

$299,900
Fully renovated 3BR Cape Cod-

1st flr BR & den- 2 car detached

gar. & detached shop- .89AC

Kay Deitz 410.652.8400

GLEN ARMFALLSTON FOREST HILL

BEL AIR

CHURCHVILLE

Follow Garceau Realty on Facebook or visit us online

www.GarceauRealty.com

3513 Advocate Hill Dr.
4BR, 3.5BACol.- 1st flr master-

1.71AC many updates- lg deck

David St. Germain 410.937.2977

$399,900

Open 9/26, 1-3PM

BEL AIR

Norrisville Heights $539,900
4BR, 4.5BA Col. w/ Victorian

flair- 3.89AC w/ fish pond-1st flr

BR & full BA- all the extras!

Kay Deitz 410.652.8400

$339,900
4BR, 2BArancher- 1.10AC-

hrdwd flrs- wood burning FP-

covered outdoor patio- 2 car gar.

GeorgeannaGarceau 443.640.1420

SPARKS GLENCOE WHITE HALL

JARRETTSVILLE

BEL AIR BEL AIR
MAJOR REDUCTION!

REDUCED 150K!

Bulle Rock $795,000
Own the “Historic Mansion”- amaz-

ing water views from this 3+AC lot-

6000 sq. ft. of living/office space

GeorgeannaGarceau443.640.1420

HAVRE DE GRACE
REDUCED 100K!

Pleasant View Farms $399,900
4BR, 2.5BACol.- lvl 1.10AC lot

backing to trees- 2544 sq. ft +

1368 base ft.- screened porch

Julie Kelly 410.382.5104

FOREST HILL

In the bagEdgewood Elementary, HOPE

Health commission 
to visit two sites

Storm brings wind gusts, power outages

The Maryland Community 
Health Resources Commission 
will conduct a multiple-site visit 
Wednesday to discuss Harford 
County’s innovative Healthy 
Options Provide Empowerment, 
or HOPE, Project, and the school-
based Health Center Program at 
Edgewood Elementary School.

HOPE helps inmates with 
complex health care needs 
transition back into the 
community. 

Both HOPE and the school-
based medical center programs 
receive commission funds.

According to the Harford 
County Health Department, the 
purpose of the CHRC’s site visit is 
to assess performance and discuss 
how Harford County is using 
grant funds to expand health care 
access.

The first stage of the site visit 
is scheduled to begin at 11 a.m. 
at Edgewood Elementary School 
to discuss the school-based health 
center program. 

Participants are expected 
to reconvene shortly before 
noon at the health department 
administrative offices in Bel Air to 
discuss the HOPE program.

Among those expected to 
participate are Del. Mary-Dulany 
James, Sheriff Jesse Bane, 
County Councilman Dion Guthrie, 
District Court Judge Mimi Cooper, 
Harford County Office on Mental 
Health Executive Director Sharon 
Lipford, County Health Officer 
Susan Kelly and representatives 
from the Maryland Department of 
Health & Mental Hygiene.

The Harford County Health 

Department has received several 
grant awards from the CHRC 
over the last few years, all of 
which support a comprehensive 
and coordinated system of care in 
Harford County.

“We appreciate the commission’s 
commitment to Harford County,” 
Kelly said in a press release. “These 
grants from the commission have 
put us in a position to initiate 
and maintain these programs, 
providing valuable public health 
services to our community.”

According to the health 
department, in fiscal year 2008, 
Harford County received a 
$484,237 multi-year grant from 
the commission. 

The goal of the HOPE Project 
to identify 600 dually diagnosed 
inmates at the local detention 
center and link them directly 
into an integrated system of 
care, to include substance abuse 
counseling, psychiatric services, 
medical home for primary care 
and support services consisting 
of case management, housing and 
entitlement program eligibility, 
that starts during incarceration 
and continues post-release. 

Harford County reports 
identifying 439 inmates to date, 
generating approximately 2,000 
clinical appointments in the 
program.

For more information on the 
HOPE program, contact Beth 
Jones, 410-877-2360. For more 
information about the School-
based Health Center Program, 
contact Marcy Austin, 443-992-
7670.
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Harford County Councilman Dick Slutzky helps bag groceries at Klein’s ShopRite in Aberdeen 
Wednesday evening. Two percent of the proceeds earned in Harford County stores on 
Wednesday will go to The Aegis Empty Stocking Fund.

BY KIRSTEN DIZE
kdize@theaegis.com

More than 2,000 people in Harford and Cecil counties 
were without electricity Wednesday night and into 
Thursday after a thunderstorm with gusting winds 
swept throughout he area.

“Most of the storm hit up north, Bel Air into the 
northern part of the county,” Gerry Luft, meteorologist 
at Aberdeen Proving Ground, said Thursday.

The storm rolled through around 9 p.m. with wind 

gusts between 27 and 42 mph in the Aberdeen area, 
according to Luft.

“Cecil County, they were hit pretty bad over there, 
but Harford not so bad,” Bridget Shelton, spokesperson 
with Delmarva Power, said Thursday.

As of 4:30 p.m. all of Delmarva’s Harford customers 
had their power restored, and several Cecil customers 
were left without power.

“We still have a handful of customers in Cecil County 
without power, but they are expected to be restored by 

six o’clock this evening [Thursday],” Shelton said.

Shelton said there were about 1,500 outages in 

Harford County as a result of the storm.

Baltimore Gas and Electric began storm operations 

at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday and by 4:30 p.m. more than half 

of those without power in Harford were back in action.

About 1,210 BGE customers were without power due 

to Wednesday’s storm, and 215 were still waiting for 

power Thursday evening.


